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AN NMR MICROCELL

J. N. Shoolery, Varian Associates, Palo Alto, California

The problem of sensitivity in NMR spectroscopy has always been a stumbtri-ng
block to the solutions of probl-ems involving very limited quantities of sample.
Various schemes have been proposed for alleviating this difficulty, all of which
involve shortening the column of liquid in order to increase the concentration of
nuclei in the immediate vicinity of the receiver coil where they witrl induce the
largest signal voltage. These schemes are all limited by the loss in resolution
which results from allowing the nuclei near the ends of the column Lo contribute
to the observed signal, since these nuclei are in a less homr:geneous field due to
the distortion arising from the discontinuity of the magnetic susceptibility. The

cylindrical nylon plugs described in VoI. 2, No. 3 of rhe Varian Technical Infor-
mation Bulletin tend to minimize this difficul-ty but the sensitivity enhancement
of appro><imately a factor of two has been largely offset by the difficulty of use"

The need to spin the sample and the consequent tendency to form,.a flux-dis-
torting vortex dictate the emplolrment of some means of confining, or trapping, the
sample wirhin the receiver coil. It can be shown that Lhe field within an elLip-
soidal cavity of revolution is uniform if the field in the surrounding medium is
initially uniform before introduction of the cavity. The simplest such cavity is
a sphere, which can be formed by ju<taposition of two plugs with hemi-spherical
cavities. lrfe have pursued this approach in our laboratories to the point that lt
nov/ appears practical to obtain quite usable spectra of sub-miLligram quantities
of samples in the 300-400 molecular weight range. A single proton, unsplit by
spin-spin coupling, should be observed readily with one micromole of sample. The

microcell is assembled by inserting two ptr-ugs with hemispherical cavities facing
one another into one end of an A-60 precision pyrex cell, open at both ends and
gr^ound slightly to remove sharp edges from the inside and outside of the openings.
The upper plug differs from the lower one in having a /f80 drill hole along the
longitudinal aris. It is most convenient to place the sample directly into the
cavity of the lower plug before assembling, but it can be dissolved in the solvent
first if necessary.

The volume of the cavity and a>rial filling hole is atmost exactly 25 micro-
liters. This amount of CDC13 is pipetted onto the top of the upper plug. A tool
with a smal1 hook is inserteä into the recess in the bottom of the lower plug, and

by engaging the.0,40 drill hole one can move this plug downward to draw the solvent
through the a:cial filling hole in the upper ptrug (See Figure 1). Pushing the Lower

plug upward into contact with the upper plug forces the air out of the cavity and

traps the sample in the sphe.rical cavity. The entire assembly can be pushed uP or
down to position the cavity about 15 nrn. from the lower end of the cell

It has been found that the volume susceptibility of CDCI" is almost exacttry
equal to that of nylon. Furthermore, although CDC13 causes slight swelling of
nyton, it does not seem to attack it, at least over-periods of a f,ew days, Since
most NMR spectral data are catalogued as solutions in either CC14 or CDC13, these
solvents are particularly recommended for use with these plugs.

Inle have found that the, cavity can be posi-tioned within the receiver coil by
parking the spectrometer on a strong peak in the spectrum and adjusting the A-60
tube in the spinner for marcimum signal. The spinner can be taped to the tube to
assure proper positioning if the ce11 is removed and replaced.

If solutions of equal concentration are placed in the microceltr and in an
ordinary cylindrical 4-60 cell, the signal from the microcell is found to be about
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L/3 as strong as the conventional cel1. This is due to the fact that not all of
Lhe volume seen by the receiver coil is occupied by sample when the length of the
col-umn is restricted by plugs. For a fi><ed quantity of sample, however, the con-
centration is increased by appro><imately 15-fo1d, resulting in a net gain of sen-
sitivity of appro><imately 5.

Due to the rather considerable increase in concentration, it is important not
to use more than 2-3 milligrams of sample irt most cases, since e><cessive concentra-
tion will lead to high viscosity and detrimental line broadening. Not all samples
will be soluble enough to permit this degree of concentration (about 10 per cent).
However, we have found that e>ccellent results can be obtained by spacing the plugs
B mm. aparE. This permits essentially the entire active volume of the coil to be
fi1led with sample and increases the concentration and consequently the signal
strength by 3-fold over the convenLional manner of filling. The solubility require-
ments are thus seen to go up much faster than the gain in signal strength afEer a
3-fold enhancement is reached. trrle are planning to plot the signal intensity against
the distance of separation of the plugs for both consLant concentration'and constant
quantity of sample in order to determine more readily for each sample the optimum
mode of operation.

The resolution which can be obtained with the spherical sample appears to be
very nearly as good as with the conventional cylindrical sarhple if the cell is care-
ful1y positioned" Slight adjustment of the fine Y-axis shim current may be required.
Some change in the curvature control setting is sometimes desirable and varies from
one set of plugs to the next. I,üe believe that if Lhe plugs are made sufficiently
accurately Lhat adjusLment of the curvature control will be minimized or may even
be unnecessary. Figure 1 shows the spectrum of a dilute soltr-tion of ethanol in
CDC13 with the plugs in contact with one another. lüith 8 mm. separation of the
plugs, still- better resolution is obtained, essentially equivalent to that obtained
with the conventional ce1l.

Figure 2 shows the spectrum obtained with 560 micrograms of 6B, 16o-dimethyl-
6o-hydroxy-progesterone. This spectrum was obtained with an A-60 spectrometer using
a scan time of 500 sec" Several practical problems have tecently been solved in
our laboratory with total samples of about one milligram. Sample handling opera-
tions no\^r appear to represent the greater part of the effort e><pended in getting the
NMR data on a limited sample.

Nearly guantitative sample recovery can be accompllshed by simply pushing the
entire assembly out of the tube into a- small vial and rinsing the cell and plugs in-
to the same vial. The plugs can be reused a number of times after rinsing and drying.

Materials other than nylon can doubtl-ess be used. l{e have found that Delrin
works well initially but is swelled by the solvent to the point of bursting the
glass tube. I,üe plan to try a variety of plastics in the near future. Our experi-
ence has led us to believe that the homogeneity of the field in the cavity and the
ease of manipulating the assembled cell are both proportional to the degree of mach-
ining accuracy achieved in the manufacture of the plugs. It is not reconunended that
the job be attempted by other than an expert machinist.
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Phone 549-8111C-;tEnl[STF,AhTD
TIESEAF,CH CEI\TTER, I\TC.

Subsidiary ol The Chemstranil Corporation

Dr. A. A. Bothner-By
Dlrector of Research
Mellon Institute
44 W. Flfth Avenue
Pittsburgh 13, Pa.

Dear Dr. Bothner-BY;

I would like to describe a modification of the Varian Varlable
Temperature Accessory which we feeL extends iEs usefulness.
tho obJections to Varian's unit whlch our modification overcomes

are: if) ttt" need for auxiliary ventilation (i.e.) the fan, and
(2) the l-nvoLved exit route of exhaust gases.

Our modification (see flgures) consists of: (1) a doughnut
shaped teflon cap which fits over the insert and beneath the
spinner and permits the exhaust gases to be drawn dlrectly out
tire rear of Lne probe - a slight vacuum on the exhaust lLne
facilltates the gas removal, and (2) channels drllled in the
body of the variäble temperature block through which a liqutd
is pumped to eLther heat or cool the entire probe, depending
upon tt. temperature region under investigation'

Tests indLcate that for high temperature experlments thts
modification slgnlficantly reduces the temperature rise in the
probe, as measuied at the male insert coaxlal connector in the
probe.

VARIABLE TEMPEMTURE UNIT

BOX 73I DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
March 20, L962

Ugmodlfied

Probe Temp. Samole Temp

4]-"c 204"C

Modified
Probe Temp.

28"C

Sample Temp.

210'C

Enclosed are 60 M.c. spectra obtained using our modified
varlable temPerature accessory. Temperature is 22O"C,
rnaterial is a 10% solutlon of stereoregular polystyrene
in CC14.

I apologlze for the extreme tardiness of our contrl-bution
but hope to have other contributions in the near future'

Yours sincerely,

fN^-U^^( ,/,".,-**"''Enclosures
RESEARCH

W. C. Lawrence
Basic Research Dept.

TRTANGLEBR 162-L2llcc
PARK

N, C,
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HILL

DUKE
DURHAM

N. C. STATE
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VARIAN
ossociotes

Professor A. A. Bothner-by
Director of Research
Mellon Institute
4400 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania

Dear Professor Bothner-by:

A LONG-RANGE COUPLING

Often it is the simplest of molecules that provides the most in-
teresting NMR spectrum; we found recently that even long-suffering acet-
aldehyde can be made to yield some interesting new data in the form of
nu.clear Overhauser effects. But that is another story....[,le wor-ild like
to mention here one feature of the spectrum of methyl salicylate (degassed
1:1 solution in carbon tetrachloride) and confess our surprise on finding
that the phenolic proton couples to the proton (R) in the meta position
across the ring" J = 0.4 cps" I,rIe are unavzare of any reported examples
of other phenolic proLons coupling in this way, but perhaps yot:r readers
will correct us on this point if we have overlooked something"

R

..'ONIec\

i
O r"H

l

To avoid ariy possible confusion wiLh the sma.ll para coupling in
the ring, \^re removed tire splitting in the R part of the spectrum first by
strong irradiation of the hydro><yl proton and then by adding a few drops
of acid to accelerate the hydroxyl exchange. The figure shows the normal
spectrum of OH (a) and the ring proton R (b) together with the R spectrum
under double irradiation coilditions (.) and in the acidified sample (d).
Feeling more ambitious, we decided to try a temperature study to see if the
OH line decouples or shifts or both as the temperature is raised. Althotrgh
it is clear that more work is necessary on this aspect, I,rre feel we can say
with a fair amount of confidence that above 145oC the sample e><plodes (but
appears to retain the couplirg).

There seem to be a few examples of aldehyde protons that cpuple into
aromatic rings, and in certain cases this is not to the ortho proton. One
e><ample is fural (Leareand Richards, Trans.Faraday Soc., 55, 518, (1959));
another is pyridine 3-carboxaldehyde (Kowalewski and Kowalewski, J.Chem.Phys.,
36,266, (L962) " For methyl salicylate, it is interesting to speculate on
(a) why the phenolic proton couples at all, (b) why it should be the meta
proton that is chosen. One cannot help feeling thaL the constraint imposed
by the intramolecr:lar hydrogen bond has some influence on question (u) " trIe

would welcome any comments from readers" lrle are writing this up as part of an
analysis paper in which we have justified our assignment of proton R.

Yot:rs sincerely,

(. ( fus :;./ # ".{;;;'e 
27112;': a'/

Varian Associates
NSB/RF: jl Instrument Division
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c13 m,m. studies using

the Absorption Mode

J" N. Shoolery, Varian Associates, Palo A1to, California

Due to the long thermal relalation times associated with C13 nuclei,
it has been customary to study natural abundance samples with Ehe adiabatic
rapid passage method. This gives a signal proportional to Mo, the static
moäentTunit volume, while the absorption mode gives a signal proportional to
ry{T? for slow passage conditions. Rather considerable line broadening
Z.L"i" ä, r r"".r1r;f tträ hign r.f. power required for adiabatic conditions
and this not onl-y obscures the smaller splittings due to spin-spin coupling
but makes i.t difficult to interpret overlapping multiplets.

The need for a large sample is a result of the 1 .L% naEural abundance
of C13. Until recently it has not been practical to spin a large sample under
conditions of very high r"f. amplification beeause the rotation of the sample

introduces a varying coupling between the transmitter and receiver of suffi-
cient magnitude to overload the detector. A static sample results in T2 be-
ing about two orders of magnitude shorter than T1 . I/'Iith modulation techniques
which have been developed for stabiLizing the baseline to permit integration
of spectra, spinning a large sample is now practical, since the NI4R signal
is now observed as a modulation on the r.f" output of the receiver coi1" Less
r"f. gain is required because the signal can be amplified in a subsequent audio
ampliiier, and f"f" fluctuations at the spinning frequency can be distinguished
from the modulation frequency through use of a phase sensitive detector.

An instrument operating at 15.085 rnc/sec in a magnetic field of. L4rO92
oersteds was employed in this work" A special receiver coil \^7as constructed
by winding a coil on the inside of a cylindrical glass supPort with i.d" of
14 rnrn" Thin-wal led cells were obtained from the l[ilmad Glass Company, Buena,
New Jersey, with i.d. of 11 mm and o.d. of 12 mm. A plastic spinner obtained
from the same sotirce provided a satisfactory means of rotating the cells at
about 30 r.p"s" A cylindrical teflon plug was made which cot'-ld be fitted into
the ce1l at the liquid interface to prevent formation of a vortex. I,Iith this
arrangement it rüas possible, by careful adjustment of the Homogeneity Control
Unit, to achieve an effective T2 of 2-3 sec", observed by the"e><ponential os-
cillatory decay following the slgnal from a strong, single CrJ resonance 1ine.

The signal-to-noise situation is made still more tolerable by the fact
that more than adequate resolution is achieved without the necessiEy of meeting
the slow passage conditions" Under the non-adiabatic rapid passage conditions
actually used, the role of T1 in repopulating the lower energy levels is not
as important; i.e., T,re can use more r.f . pohler and leave the nuclei in a par-
tially saturated condition, at the expense of some line broadening but with a

gain of signal strength. Sweep rates of about 1 cps were used for most of
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this work which resulted in spending a small fraction of T1 in observing
each C13 resonance line"

A standard integrator accessory was used which employs 2000 cps field
modulation. Instead of obserüi.ng the center-band signal as with protons'
the side-band signals were recorded. This made possible a much lower index
of modulation" Center-band signals can be suppressed by adjustment of phase,
while second side-band signals are lost in the noise, due to the low modula-
tion inde:<. Thus, no interference is caused by the modulation unless the
interfering signals are 4000 cps (400 ppm) apart.

!üith this apparatus, previotrsly unresolved spin-spin splittings \^7ere

readily observabl..- fig. 1 shows the spectrumofacetic acid. the C13 in
the carboxyl group is found to be a quartet with spacing corresponding to
J = 7.5 + 0"5 cps, du-e to the protons on the adjacent carbon atom" The di-
rect Jgg coupling is 132 cPs.

Fig. 2 shows the spectrum of ethanol. The methyl carbon is split into
a quartet with a 125 cps coupling to the attached protons, and less than 2 cps
coupling to the methylene protons. On the other hand, the methylene carbon
shows a L/+O cps coupling to its own protons (enhanced by the attachment to o)ry-
gen) and a 4.5 t 0"5 cps coupling to the methyl protons. The chemical shift
between the two carbons is 38.5 ppm.

' An e:rcellent example of the data obtainable in this way is found in pyri-
dine" Fig. 3 shows the spectrum with the p carbons falling at the highest field
valueu the y carbon 11"8 ppm to lower field, and the 0 carbons 26.0 ppm to lower
fields" The direct CrJ-H couplings are 180, 157, and 160 cps for the o, p, and
y carbons respectively, The cr carbons are coupled to thTo other protons, prob-
ably the B proton and either the y or the other (} proton, with coupling constants
of 11"0 and 6.2 cps. The p carbon is coupled about equally to the o and y pro-
tons with J = 8.0 cps. Finally, the y carbon is coupled to the p protons with
a 5.8 cps coupl-ing constant, and is apparently not coupled to the d protons.

Chemical shift measurements and initial location of the peaks would be
improved by collapse of the spin-spin multiplets to a single line by double ir-
radiation techniques" Since apparatu.s for this purpose was available, ttre e><per-
iment was tried rittr , 4 rnrn sample of methyl acetylene enriched to 50% C13 in the
methyl position" The spectrum with and without 60 mc irradj-ation is shown in
Figure 4. tn addition to the signal-to-noise enhancement of L6/3 due to the col-
lapse of the 8-1ine multiplet, there is an additional Overhauser amplitude enhance-
ment of 1.5 due to relaxation of the C13 nuclei through the proton magnetic mo-
ments" The effect may be greater than 1.5 and could best be mäasured from the
integral, since the coltapse of the mul-tiplet does not appear to be complete at
the power level used"
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8. RUE DE TtCOIC.NORMATE

ilraPtroxt t2,4t.r9

nobert Jacquler
Profeeasur ä la l'acultd des

Sclencoe ,\

Montpelll€r, lo 9th ilarch t9 62

A.A. Bothner-Bt'
M€lton Institute,

4400, irtfth Averue'
Pitteburgh, l].

Penn.

Youra alnserelY'

Janea \{ylde
Chargd de Rocherches, C.N.R.S.

tz Orlod Sncct

Com brid gc 18, Muwlutce4 U S J.
Dr

MrLrclr ;l-t, ,Ig(,2

Doar Dr. Bothner-BY'

Ue have bsen vorklng rec€ntly ön a certain nuob€r of
dlazolo derivati'ves anal vould 11ko to observe the apectra at
lor teuperatur€s.

The problon ls thl8. Pyrazole and lul'lazole Ehor no

Iong range coupttng Yith tho nltrogen proton, vhcreaB it has been

Bhoyn that pyrole glves coupllng of the N proton both vithaan<t 0

pioton". ie r.nt to knox lf the non obaervance of tho N proton
couptlng i8 due to rapid €rchange of this proton rith other
ootäculie or rhathsr it con€s fron the abaenco per se of a couPl*lDg
constant. ile thought the best vay to see this wout'l ba to tranine
the spsctra in very anhydroua conditlons and at Ior teoperatürcc'

As re arg not equlpped for the nöüent Yith a lor toDperaturo
Drob6 ve are rohd,ering ii you could see your way to eraninlng th{g
ior r". Ic shougd be ertrenely gratcful 1f this v€ro posBibls'
lloyoyer, lf you calrnot find tlne youreelf to help uc out tl on thls
perhapa you could put thiE tetter in üf:LLoN-l{-R'

Dr. A. A. BoLhrrcr-ts.y
l4ellon LrsLILuCe
llr0ü F.il Lh Avr:nutr
PitlstJulgh f .,, Pullu6ylv{trLrl

lJ.or Aks:I:

,ju Irüvq rtcentl"y cxuxLirlrd Llri: llll;ur,i IJ:l "p,rclra of I vurltty
of $j.0l.plc I'luorilrdLed llydro(:drbon$ ln [1re ijrrr plliur{r. lh'fct:I t]raL tlr:
6pec ira of nole cul,:c cont.rinlr4l ijroupi of lqulvalcrrL Fl9 nucll lxry i:r:
of partlcular ilrturcat Lo McfloNl'll .iijriri('r's.

{trc proton rpecLrlM of diflü)rorri:lurq uL ai,out i ntrn. i.s
sholin in Flguc I, InsL.ad of a $inrp-I(: l.:2:1 t,riplul tlüL ouc njij)rt,
expcct to flnd, blre 6pccNrwl co[!isLs ()t't]rrcc blord.I1r]c5 of {l(luul
lnten$Ityr nlth a slrari) pr-.ali 

'rulleriupo$(:d 
on tlr,,r:rrrL|a1 broad liuc.

thc &)Lhyl group reiiollance of l",l dif.luoroctlrarr(: aL irLout J &1r0. ls
airo!/n in l'lgurc 2. For tlris exafup]e, tirc sp(iclrun lilclu,j\ir, llrrcc tlo,rd
pcul(ö, lrltll a sLafp doubleL strl)cr1.ü{)oriud oD t}lo ue[LraI bluacl llnc.
'lhe rcsonance of the l-protrojl al.io conrji!itG of Lt)r'cc broad Ijnes.. \/1tlr
a $harp quartet supcrlnposcd on tlro ccllLral Lroad l.lrlei

r)

K

itc sugge6L tlBt blru 1!re !ldtlr of Lir('lrrrILipIeLs lrt tlr';1,r'o-
ton 6pectre of tlrcEc t0oleculcü 1s d,,lc|nitr-'d pr'-Lrfr.1lJ' Ir,y Llr,j ["/ r'clttxh-
1,1ün tluc. FurLligrttor{), tl1, fl:) !el3;iirLLon l.il,ieri rLuüt Le. e{,r)rld,.fal,\/
dlffclcnt.for tl!j slrlgl.ct !rr1 lrlplct ilrridlll'!LilLrj oI LlIi Jil/ ripini.
Itrus, ln thc tripLt opin rL&L1,, Lhc -01:i rclax{Lior l-ln!jir (irc 6}ro1'L,
glvlng rlse lo llhe ll['co brood lrulLil)leLs irr L]r!- probon upccLra. Ilr tl(:
$loglet slaLe, Lhc Fl9 r,rlaxalloo tlm(.'rr ar(i lunc;, t-ivj.irp; llld nrrrroLr lltLc
for CI{2I), arrd allorririg rcsoltrtlcrrl of' Ll).r !pl1tLi,rii ot' Lllj -ClI] rt:eonartce,
by t|c.1.-probon iu CllJCtlIZ.

r(, fire uL,o!e lnLcrlrluLtLjurr uI' r'j.gu, s I 'rnd 2 r,j,Irlir(i Ll{lL tlrc
l*'rsluxuLion Llucc irc conrldurulrry lejri Lir&r toe llr I.rliÄuLjorr Lilkjs,
at leBst 1'or tiic trl])].eL FIJ eplrr :'irrl,:u. Jolurson, lvriuüh, ünd PLnl(vrtolr
(J.C"P., 15, I1?B (196I) ) t,avc lut, ri t,lrrL tl,c (lorol.ruoL l'19 r'ul.airttlon
ncchmlsnrTn CllJ|jJ;rlseü frorfl lrhc larl-5,: ],J9 spjn-roLd!1on inL,rlacLion,
llolover, Lhc proton spLr-rotriLiol iItoLrtcLlon 1[ CITFJ ls opparc,trtly rnrall,
:rnd Lhc proiorr lul&xaL,1orr Lirn(.-ls ilcit(I:ür.irtjd t)J lhe usurl dj.polr:r-dipole
mc.:trarrluus, A ]qr1gr ld') !pin-roLal"ioo 1il1,{rr'lrcllor! eoulü ( iLsj.ly u(icourll:
t'or the Dbür.t N{9 rclaxarlon tiut::i ({'or tillc tlilrl(it ctuLe$) in üHZl'l and
cn.jcnFe,

lkr:rrr'currljjlt,Iy crllcrr!rLirrl; Ir tlL:l,llI tll(r .toilLJ.il,qLloos of'
l,ht, 1qy1r*r rL.I.!xai,l.Jll necir.ilrirrn$ jor Lltrr $1r{)Ict rüof\)(jule$. l,(J filco
lnvc ndditlodn] r:xptrrincnLril !r()rk irI protj|crjo Lo rj(Itfir10 the orlllin ot'
i,ircEc eJ'l rlc brj.

YoLrr; vrjr'y LrulJ,
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DARI'MOUTH COLLEGE
DEPAR9.MENT OF CHEMISTRI'
HANOVER . NEW HAMPSHIRE

20 March 196l

Dr. Aksel A Bothner-BY
Mellon Institute
Pittsburgh ll, PennsYlvania

Dear Dr, Bothner-By;

From time to time it is nice to be able to make a high
resolution insert on short notice. My first dozen tries were
failures. Some were esthetically pleasing to the eye, most
balanced sharply and had good sensi!ivity, but unhappily they
irrä-ipiit äri iin"" into-doublets (J aböut 2 cps).. Thq effect
of thi's on an ABCI system must be seen to.be appreciated' Th"
following proceduie, however, has worked (two in succession,f,
the resoiution and sensitivity are essentially the same as

obtained with the commercial insert, and it is simple enough
not to require a large investment of time.

Wind unlnsulated, oxygen free, high.conductivity copper
*i.e (öFuc, 3o 9uu9.)-aroüid the tübe (l),.spacrng tle.turns with
fine thread. and secure the ends to the side posts ot tne. JLg
(ii; it undär tenston from small rubber bands. Warm to about
äö;; ;;ai very lightly with resin (2) and heat about two minutes
it iooo until'resin iÄ tacky. Remove the thread, give a second,
iig;;; "o"i-or-.utin 

and bafte at looo for thirty minutes' .Bend
in,i f6aas down the tube, secure the ends with tape, coat.with
re.in ina Uafe. Trim tüe leads, solder one to the outside of
ih;-;";; riitine (3) with mlnimurn heat and solder, bend the other
to reach the ceiter-pin and solder. Fut. . the pin-ln.pl9:e,

"o"i in. bottom of tire tube with resin (4), assemble ln the jig
and bake, Aeirrh4.
1. Select standard wall pyrex iubing with an ID to give a slip

fit with the spinner { 'fo, variable temperature work,. close
on" 

"na 
flat, and pi"k o. drill three 2 mm holes around the tube

i.-"1ät" io it".nä as permitted by the sides of the spinner
;;.;i;;. clean successively with trisodi'um phosphatel water'
aoua rjqia. water and dilutä ammonla and bake to dry.
ä:- ci;:-il"iäi;; näiin Ooro cured with harclner Araldite HN 95r

( roo/rz puw) .
3. iüt f.or' u tlc-2627\t ptrg. Face off the lugs and cut out the

"nJ 
to i deptn of abbut-I mm so the plug fits loosely over

the end of the insert tube. Notch the rim and from this point
cut a channel into lhe center pin and down to one of the solder
iJimples" on the side of the piug. The depth of the channel is
that'of lO gauge wire to lie flush.
ü-- n.oÄr.iciät fitled resin such as Hysol etc. is preferable'

The inert (non-metallic) fiIIer giveradded dlmenslonal
stability over a wide range of temperature'
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A table of soqre F to F md F to H nuclear spin-spin coupling constants
vrs published in 1916.r) The assigmtents were based on the intemaf consistency
of the data together i'rith some theoretical- af'grürLents regarding the origin of the
interaptions.2J It lt.s been brought to qy attention throwh a recent rcte by
Tiers3) tliat confiniutory data for these assiStutents have never been publ-ished.
Such <lata are presented in this note.

Ttle cis and trans isomers of 2-fluoro-J-cbloropropene-2 boifjry at JO"C
md 6O'c were ilbtained-iöifrerbia11y.* The higher dipole noment of the isoner
with the F and CI atoms cis to one another should cause this com{Drmd to have the
higher boilfug poirrt. An-xanjriation of the infxued spectl'm a) conflrre this
conclusion because bmds noninally assigned to C-F md C-Cl stretching ile
relatively weak in the lower boiling isomer and strong in the other one. Ilence,
the stluctures have been assigned to the isomers as in the Table be1o1v.

tuoton md fluorine NMR spectra of the neat liquids containing a fittle
tetr,anethylsilme (nul,S) lvere obteined at 40 Mc/sec in the usual way with a nodifled
varian V-4J10 spectrometer. The spectra had the expected m.1tlplet stTuctue md
were analyzed by a sinple first order procedure to yield the paraneters given in
the Table. There was insufficient perturbation in the spectra to al-low the
relzitlve signs of the Jts to be deterrnined.

NMR Parmeters for . 2-I'luor€-J-Chf oropro pene-2-

U"C a^ ^,rtl
u-u=u\cl

8.P.60'C

ffir
DEFEN55E PRODUCTS DIVISION fAtRcHtLD .AMERA AND tNsrRuMENr cotipoRArtoN

LflI ;:i i':il ;iT',,i'il,'r';,'ill,,li,l^ili,.,iil, Jlil

1.92 ppm 1 Ref. Internal
j.jt ' J TVrs

]0.18 " Ref. it(ternal
CFs000H

Jnn

Jl'ctt"
JHcH"

It is seen that the resonances of both -Clls and =CH occu at lower applled
fiold when these groups are cis to electronegative groups (Cl and F respectively) - ^\than when they are trans. This is in egreemerrt with the findings fol' other oleflrts."rol
It ls a-Iso evident that the üagnJ.tude of the trdrs coupling betlveen I and H is nore
than double.that of the cis coupling. The consistency of this resuLt witlt those reported
previouslfj serves as a-iänfirrnation of the assigilnents nnde in the early wol'k.

It is al-so rnted that the nagnj.tude of the trms coupling between H md ClIs
is slightly sxra+lel thar ttrat of the cis eoupling. This in in agreerncnt with t[at fotnd
for präpytcne.") Sirnlluly, it,has bEEfr found that the cis F to CF3 couplirga) as vell
as the cis CFg to CFs coupl"ing3j is 1trger thal the tralls. It appcds that rvlten Lhc

coupled-är:lel (l'oi. tt) are both attached to an unsaturated C aton the trans coupling is
lü'ger Ltran the cis. On tlie other hand, if one or [!f,re of the coupled nuclei re attached
to a saturated C uton, the situation is reversed and the cis coupliru becones the larger.

March ZO, 1962

Dr. Barry Shapiro
Mellon Institute
4400 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Dear Bar.ry:

Flere is my long-overdue contribution to MELLONMR.

It may be of interest to HR-60 users to know about tlre availability
of some items for the alteration of ttreir {ield homogeniety controls. As
we wanted to leave our FHC on at all times, it was necessary to replace
t}Ie batterie6. We have replaced the batteries with a transistorized D.C.
power supply manufactured by Technipower, Ini$o.Norwalk, Conn. It iB
their Model MI.5-0.375 transistor D.C. power süpply, priced at $?5.00.
This is the unit now installed in tJle current FHC unit sold by Varian. We
also found it desirable to replace their Y contiol with a IO-turn helipot
and our cuivature control with a duat lO-turn potentiometer. The latter
unit is manufactured by Spectrol Electronics Corp., Plainview, L. I.,
New York. Any correspondence regarding this unit should be addressed,
trAttention: Mr. Swinarski". The order should read, "one (l) Model 500,
Dual (IO-turn) Potentiometer, 500 ohms/potentiometertr. This unit costg
$35.00. We have also used one of their Model 30 DiaI, which costs
$5.?5. The dual potentiometer will require 3-l/4,' depth for installation.
Due to tl:e extra thickness of the panel and box that trlle potentiometer
shaft has to go through, the shaft should be ordered I /Zt, longer than usu-
al and then cut at the right point.

As per my discussion with Alex, f am enclosing eight stamped,
self-addressed envelopes for the next eight issues of MELLONMR.

Sincerely yours,

James E. LuValle
Director of Basic Reseach

tls0 \ ,CI
F-"-"\H

B.P. l0"c
1.99 ppm

5. B6
12.66

ö
=CH)
-CIfu)
-!')

ö

b

10.8 cps

16.85

1.11r rr

2l+.2 ops

16.t
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t
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"l-ong l{ani;c I ntet':r(:l lor j u ilertziultlelU(jcsr'

Dr'. Akn€L A, llut,trrrer'-tlY
Dir€ctor ol'll.$earch
I1e110rr Lnsti t{r1e
I'l t t gLu lgh 1 3. I'a.

lleal .Dr. Iiötlier-BY r

Silce ü 1oüJ tirle ugo we b&ve oeen lulsltjd bJ l']ro iaot

tiral, lti tho ilp€ct.ra ol solte irtrnza-Ideltydes thc ui{iII?'l duo to 1Le r'l'1eh'idic

protol alrl,eals rrr & ljlr€ (iouirlet whi le irI olhore as & fiiilül€t' /! Irl'ljttLtig

ot'lhe rignal cc,uld oltly l)o alicfil)od to a oi)ll1'liriU vr'ith a lj.lläj prulun, btlt s

eea|ch I.r' siulilar illli Lt"Lrrii ilt Iha cpeclluu ol' tlre fitj'l l)J'l'l'orlF wil$ I rLlltlc!

b€cuuire tho rilrd linür) we|s !atlie! b|oad'

A $t,.1.rrjl.ioal sLlrveJ hirlle rlt,,,rr irl.l r:oul|elcially avllilat)lo

aubtilirr,tod tr';rtzaldolryrlc:i showed tlri'1' a rr1'1ilting ouuld be 01)esI'vcd only

lvl,enl i.) the |irrtl Irrol,ou irt l'r:rrltioo 2 w:lLrlts'littrtcdt tir(l 2) nhr'l' the

proton i[ !üsition ) was r(]t $trbsrlitulreil.

Al lirl;t tlrt. r', ulll.a, wirs eü-lve'l tt'yirrg tllt'lercrtt rrulveINs'

:ln tIo 4,srd ol 1"4 didLlor:o a.[d i?r4 din,ethori]rertzt"lrlohytieo the 8iijlal due 1'o

pr'cttrn Ilt. ) alrlrer'ts rl{rlit irrto eif,It llrlest r'l^lio t)rolr'rL 6 telr''il'i; lirtailcctgd'

'l'hd |trlee wi!1ch Iol'Low llc{r the ab!vu worrld l)e (}uite !'in/l'Iö

wste it r:.,{" ior' tlle lrll dihyrl}( xi},t:lrrlalrlelryd6r tho rrl''ctl'tlor ol vrhluh suirstünc€

!i1nt to !,rr,tolr J rr' r'c,;lorr:r:iblo !t''tl:{r nldrl'y'lic rltittiirg'

l\riiu[rl'LrlicLl j t I ]'(' lii o' 1 r'( u !t' 2''i di cr'1il li l'(r'ir!rldeli' det

l'oi'i.11..1| o'ill. tl,e r:l lcl.lirted olle bJ, .,n]. l,'(|1'c.,I'j' !.cIl,llt'Li (,i.!-iütgI. rr:lllu :lr

l.jli.' jl,, r'.,1r!.i i,r,,iir'lir,' ,1 l'L'll (leiicljIti'ir $/i1l ap'r'!l irr the Jlu|irlrI of

(jltdi,i.rr.l I hYr icrl.
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UNION CARBIDE PLASTICS COMPANY

OIVISION OF UNION CARAIOE CORPORATION

RIVEA ROAD, AOUND tsROOK, N. J.

thank you very nucli for your kind letter and the latest
modil.ication oi your ilogra,n. \/e afready contacted the Gernan TBM

;;;;;h 
".,rd 

hop" io fiir;'glr our caLculation of the butadiene spectrum
i"-inÄi"r "o,opiexe" 

rather lroon. l\fso let rne thank you_rea11y very
ior"f, for the two issues of. tlELl,OIIMLi. l'/e certainly would-appreciate
ii-gräatfy, if you would put our.adress on the rnailing list' of
;;";;;; wä'srrari contribuie to the contents' our main concern is'
;;;;;;i', not to be abl-e to send such valuable letters as other
well-experlenced menbers of the "l'1ltll0l'11'ti cl-ub'"

At the present tlnle we eLre engagetl in nostly routine ana-
lvses of metal är'ganic cornplexes, containing o1eflns, cyclobutadiene'

"iäiä"""tääi"r,". E"rr".re etc. as'1igands. -f'or some of these compound$
*ä-i"i io-"alcuiate the theoretical spectra. ln the near future
a repbrt on the efforts shoul-d be posslble'

l-n order to ma.ke our varian-A-6o more versatlle we added
a srnalf äna unsopnistlcated extra ( on advice of i"rr. tschudin of
inu zü"i"f, varian field office ;, cf. drawing'lJy neans of thls
addition, our sweep width can be-extended up to 2ooo cp$ on the
[iÄfr-il"iO side of tetrarnethylsitane, this rttnge is important' as

voü wi-rf kr.ow, Lor the analyais of protons directly bound to
tritns i t lon trls terl s .

At the positiolls II, III and lV of the swltch the off-eet
can be set at - 1ooo, - 15oo a.rrd - 2OOO cpS, Uslng the A-6o tellnino-

Rl =2.5
1t2=1 .5
R1=5
R4=2 1

Ii5-28
R6=4o
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March 12, 1962

Dr. Barry L. ShaPiro
Mellon Institute
4400 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh 18, Pa

Dear Barry,

As my first contribution to MeIIon NMR, I wish to
report certain itemg concerning the installatlon of our A-60 spec-
trometer which may be of general intereet'

Since our line voltage was far too low (less than 190

V.A. C. and fluctuati.ng) to allow direct operation of the spectrometer,
we purchased a Sorensen 5000-25 line voltage regulator. It has
worked well with our installation. With a minimum of trouble, we
have exceeded the Varian specifications. I am Ied to comment on
thls rnatter by the many reporta of trouble wlth the Sorensen regu-
lator. But perhaps I am missing some of the less obvious malfunc-
tions whlch accompany the use of this regulator' The criterion on
which its performance was judged is simply the improvement ln per-
formance of the spectrometer.

I understand that some people are interested in building
a recirculatlng system for the magnet cooling water of an A-60 spec-
xrometer. For those people, perhaps the following will be of interest.
We have built 6uch a system for our .A-60 unit, and it hae been in flaw-
Iess continuous operation for about three months. The idea for the
system was conceivecl by Ray Hangelman and developed by Bob Codner,
both of \rqhom are of these laboratories. Drawings of the Eyatem are
enclosed wlth thls letter,

Deionized water from the 12 gallon tank is circulated
through a Ross heat exchanger (which is cooled by city water) and the
magnet coils, and then returned to the reservolr' If the solenoid
entrance valve to the magnet should close, the pressure rellef valve
will never allow pressures within the syotem to exceed a preset valve,
whlch in our case i8 45 p. s. i, In order to protect the solenold valvee
ln the magnet from the pulsations of the gear pump, a water hammer

lz.
RI

it4 Rf R6

\'/ith best colnpl-iment s I remain 
'

JincerelY Your$'

-fv
{l{.*-t frY

rteinz .P. irritz
"8AKET II E" PLASTICS



Dr. Barry L. Shapiro

WFB:hlk

March 12, 1962

William l-. Beach

too m sl

eliminator was attached to the Ilne which connects to the magnet
lnlet. In an effort to keep down the operatlng noise level, the
components were mounted on the tank lid over a 1rl4" piece of
rubber. 'l'he vital parts for ttre system may be obtained as follows:

'lank priss $75.50. Obtairred fr.om Metal products Corp. ,
,41-4? W. 19th St., Weehawken, N.J.

HeeL i1gh,tne:f Price 933. 13. Ross, size 200-8, single pass,
baffle sp.rcing D-L Model 7M-200-8-Dl . Obtained from American
standardlnd. Div., 1060 Broadst,, Newark, N,J.

pl-Le IVIotor Price $93.95. Eco pump, brass nrodel 121T,
äo6e coupleA-l/41) H.p. nrotor., ff SO npVf, I phase, 60
110V. Obtained frorn ECo Engineering Co., l2 New york Ave.,
Newark, N.J.

TO {AOiEI

oostN r rEa olrr

o6qo t TEi I

oL^aa

Water llamnrer ltliminator #pOW, l/2,, size for t/2" pipe,
6-7t-2'r6@. öfCinea from McMaster.-Can'Co. prlce $9.00,

w

,2,,:,,

,/
.//'

xua40

Naturally, the above list is onty to serve as a guide, A. glance at the
llst wiu convlrrce one that the cost of bullding such a system is not
too much greater. than two hundred dollars, excluding labor. Should
anyone have an inter.est in building this reclrculator and find the in-
forulatlon contained here lnsufficient, I will be very happy to discuss
the matter further on a private basis.

Very truly yours,

,ll4 !/a' 99F!ß ruoto

F.-
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H. F. Beach, Union Carblde

DtYIsioD of PtVslcEI ChonlBtry
THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

STOCKHOLM 70

SWEDEN

C.ble.ddrets: Technolott
r.r ,irdult GrouP

fcr t . -,,r ilagrrctic Rogonanca.

Stocläob, f'brch 15' 1962'

roa,nvbn Dr. A.A. BothnorBY
ttelton ID8tltutc
440O Flfti Avenuc

3ll!c!sndlL. Pa'

ttsa

Dea! Dr. Botlrner-BY'

In a aturlSr of tbe anieotropy of the 1127 *"o*o" ln ilefono'l E

Binglc cr'!r8tal8 first Tstrrcrteil uv Oteukal rc had dfftculties ln coEPutiDg

thsflrstnmentoft.}pNüR8igtula8t.}tolüga'tcontrlbutio$toth€
noBgnt cone fmn the long t81I8 of tüe reeonancclrhere tbe signal-to-

nolBc facto! ia loc. fltrese taila are not ne4tloucd by Oteuka (they aluoet

d1aaplEs b highly defoneil crystalg) but bav€ beon obaewsd bv Brlsco€

uril squlrcz, SolomnJ snil uon & nt#' otu"r"ttion ln out laboratory of

ttrs tatle at higbest posslble anpllflcatloD reväal'ed a BtnctEo ia

tbe. A r€sotuca Epectilu (t'tre der{vaövc) la gttom Iu flg' 1 rlh€ro

tba mln raaomc€ has been ettenuatod 10 tlneg'

Furtlcr investlgatlon shoreil t'bat the tlisteoe of these uerlEcted

psaka froB tho Dall rosomnco trEak la invaraely proporöonal to tü€ mtn

IEak reaomce froquacy. (fo prove thls ue Eds wc of the itryloe deecrlbod

hfrellot NHR No. 19 by C.$.. seftn' Thank you!) They cm acsrdingly bo

ascribeil to eecoDd oralgr qusilnrPolE effsota'

Quenchlng eil d€forutloD srtrFrlts'nts aeil to shtr t'hat t'he talla

th@salveB üe fimt oder offectB (aatellitee), slnoe th6y dlElnish YltJr ln-

creaslng (U8location deElqr' thlle t'!re Peska re@in in thsir üdtial posltioE'

The angular detrnndence of tle tall mplltude 1s consistant vith the obselTa-

tlons by Hon ed Bray on flmt orcler effocte ln NaI cryotale

+
Y

I
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The ertra p€aks are boli€ved to be t'be r€somlcea of ioiline iong

ln thc neighbourhood of inpurlty ione (probably l{a anil/or cl) in lattlce

posltloss. fhe peake change thelr shapea and posi.tlons consiilerably xhen

the crTstal is rotated in t,le mgnetic field' indlcating a pronounceil

n.reotropy of the ioaline polarizatioro due to tho pxeauled ibpurlty point

ilietulbsnce.

Penalira a quantitatlve sanple lnpurlty analysis, ro ar€ nov uskilg

pr€palatlons for e theoretlcal lnveetiga.tlon of t.Le propos€il erplanatlon

of tüe crtra pcaks.

Yours slacerrly'

&,, o;Jü*"*
L.-O. Antlcrseon Erik Forslhd
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Dlrlelon of Pbysical Chssdsttxr

]'HE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF ECHNOLOGY

STOCKHOLM 70

SWEDEN

Ttrs nolal slilfts, dcfined ag

Stockholo, Februa:y 2, 1l'62.

Cable address: Technology

LT"MSB/BR 0r. A.A. Bothner-BY
Mellon InBtitute
4400 Fifth Avenu€

PlttgbuBir 1r, P€usylvania

USA

Des Dr. BottuerBy,

le rlsh to rePort soüo int€rül ststdarit €ffosts 4d Yater

lattlcs dlstorslons 1It a Pl'lR Btudy of aqueous solutlons of the a}}all

halidss. üolal shlfts ln such aolutiona havo previouly been

detgrnlneal uongst othera by Hertz and Spalthoff (2. tltctte^' 6a 1096

(tgfg)), yho wed lntofiBl referetlcing xlt}l l*butanol' slnce one

ca& n€vor bo qrrlte gue to evoid nedim effeota in aII euch caeea

re proferred to apply the €rterml stmdard nethod sd sEcaptlbillty

corectlona to tbe oeasuod thlft€. The Ullmd Olus Co' cosial

preclaion bore glua tubes have besr fomd nost auitabl€ for tho

Iurpos€. Derrity and oolecular suscsptibility data availablo ln the

Iit6ratu6 bsve been ueed trr addltlon to üeffurcüelltg Perfom€d h€re

to oalculat€ tho Yoluls guBceptiblllticg of the solutloß. Tho NIA

aesuoüonta hava ba6n ude rltlr ü Varlhn 40 Mc/ssc €quip@€nt'

14,6 I o.5

a) ii 1a th€ 6ati@ted uncertainty tn J; e ie the studartl deviation
of the ehl,ft due to orrora i! the fleque[cy readinge end
eusceptlbl 1t ty oorrectlom,

b) liola). eLlfts, deterüined by lIerz sd Spalthoff, uaing lutorml etanda$l.

In ordsr to check tb6ao devlations se ha.ve !€dct€rulüed the eo]&I shifts
for the tco aalts, uolng a l!-butüol intarnal standerd eccordlng üo Eertz

ad Spalthoff. Thelr rosults vere conflrur,.d ud, barrlng glrorc of quite

inproblble mgrrltude ia thts susceptlbillty deteruinatlons, ttre obs€wed

difference betxeen thc Internal md ertenul etardäId oethoda ys thrc

ostabllshed. It apgears that the coobined etorlc effectg of the large

catioß ia question, and j!-buterol noleculee ars respomlLle for tie upfield
Bhlfts and the deviation frou the sinple ).av of addidtvlty in the lolt

Table I.
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a)
Salt

LiCI
Litsr
LTI
NaJ'

NaCI
NaBr
NaI
Kl'
KC1

KBr
KI
&b$
Rbcl
HbBr
ItbI
Ce!'
üBCl
CsBr
CsI
NaCl04

1.7 ! o.t
1.t ! o.3
8.8 t ü.'

_ 3.6 ! 0.1 *2.5!t
8.8 t 0,,

11.' ! O.c)

r5.0 t 0.5
- ?.5 ! 0.5

8.8 t 0.5
tt -t ! o.5
r5.0 t 0.5

8.6 t
il.9 I
15.2 t

-c't*
9.9 r

12.5 t
15.0 1

- 2,4t
7.5 t
t2.t !
lt.5 t

5.9 !
8.6 t
9.5 t

rt,2 !

().

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
ct.
0.
o.t
0.1
0.)
o.1
0.3
0.4
o.t

0.515.o I

t-tr€
H."f *ro-t.".),]'rog

for erterml roferenclng ehov a re@rkcbly 6ood conelstercy exoptlng

th€ cs€s of Bbl gd CsI, aa cst ba seon ln Table I.
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concentration lBngo. It ssere deslrable to repeat and ertend tbess

obseryatlons regarding the etructual effocts of lnteml reference

subs tances.

llo havc also, vlttr 6ono succeaa, sttonpted a nod€l to reeolve t.Le

nolal shj.fta Lnto Lonlc contrlbutlone, esueirg the valldity of curro!.t

ldeae regardJ'ng vater lattice dletorslom and bond polülsatlon effecta

duo to t}re aolute lon . Ih€ flrst €ffect is aestued to be proportlonal

to the lonic volua, rhile the secoad ie taken proportional to th€

atonlc dipol€ nonent vhlch ls creat€d vhen the Ion, lnteracting ylth

the rater lattlcc, loavea lts ground etate udor ttro forutlon of

bondl.ng hybrid orbitalg. flhe reeulte obtained ere gwsrlzed ln Eig. 1 ,

lncludlng a conlnrlaon rlth the valuea of l{artz and Spaltüoff.

Youra sincerely

, i/rrtr'rrr,,/ (/ f ,tr,/rrrr'r,/

/l.tt.y' /' //rr r rr' r.,,, /1r'' I ), /r' r, /'rr 11

' /r7,,,"1rr r r/ lt (/1-,

llarch 5,1962'

Dr. B. Shapiro
Mellon Institute
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dear Barryt

VJe would like to reconrmend an ink that ls virrually non-
clogging and fast drying for use ln all types of Varian recorders.
Besides being jet black, lt is also water soluble and therefore
quite easy to clean when necessary.

This lnk can be ordered from General Electric ln Wes!
Lynn, Massachusetts. Please request that thgy eend you, 'rFast
Drying Recorder Ink, Black, Spec. No. D5q,I79A."

The use of this lnk should undoubtedly elimlnate all pro-
bleüs pertalning to 1nk6 that were volced at the last NI,IR confer-
ence in Piltsburgh.

Sincerely yours,

TITE STANDARD OIL COMPANY (OHIO)

20
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&<^eux&'a.4'e
Further Conürents on Ehe Above Ink

Through lhe kindness of Herb and Bill who provided us with a 6amp1e, we have tried
thls lnk änd have also found it very saElsfactory, lt has virlually elislnaEed lhe
tedlous and expenslve cleanlng and discarding of A-60 pens.

The color ls, ln our opinion, not fijeE black'r but has a sllght gray-blue-purple cast.
t^lhile it ls noc as esthetlcally pleasing (to us) as Ehe K & E 3015, lt lc easy on the
eye. Even more i$portant, lt reproduces well, at least by lhe Xerox process.

General Elecrric has a $12 minimun order, so rhere ls very llctle PoinE ln orderlng
only a few ounces of ttris ink. This mlnlmun order uount ls good for 24 ounces of
this excellent ink.
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The doshed lines show the
results of Hertz ond SpoLthoff
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B. L. shapiro
Mellon Institute



T(' ALL PARTICIPANTS:

1. Pollcvl No! al"nce lesue #1 (nearly {our years ago) hae

a atatement of alns and pollcy appeared ln MELLONMR, The l18E of parct-

clpanl8 haa grovn nlghtlly alnce then, and lt woul"d ses about. ttne to

reexmlne publlcly the functlon of MEIIONI'R.

MELIONMR 18 first and foremost a neana for the rapid exchange

of lnformstlon between actlve workers in the fleld of nuclear Mgnetlc
reaonance. Ae auch it wlll serve lt8 purpose beat 1f tho particlpantg
tutrpart whatever they feel wtl1 be of lnleres! to Ehe{r colleagues, and

l"nqulre concernr-ng whatever Mctera lnlerest lhm. Slnce Ehe parttcl-
pant 18 clearly the best Judge of what he consldera lnterestlng, our

flrat atatement of editorial pollcy ls 'Ve prlnt anythlng,r' (ltrts ts
ueually followed by che nental reaervatlon, ttthat won'! land us 1n Jall'r).
In Isaue f,I, we suggested a8 posstble sublecte:

1. Reproductlons of spectra or parla of spectra

2. Meaaurements and calculallona on aüe

J. Theorellcal conslderatlons and lnterprelaElon8

\, Novet experlmental nelhode and technlqueg

t. Conplele or partlal mysterles

6, Coments on naterial appeari.ng ln earller letterB

7, Requesls for help Ln locatlng odd or rare compounda.

Mo8! contrlbutlons have ln fac! conlalned mterlal claeer.flable

under 1r2r] and/or l+. on rare occael"ons, or 6 have turned up. We cantt

help feelLng thar rher6 are plenty of mlssed opportunltles for comuni-

eatlonl for exmple announcenenta of forthconlng meetlnga, colloquta,

synposia, book8 and 8uch all, or notlce of availablllty of post-doctoral

posltlons, or readlnese Eo accept sue, We had a rrpreprlnts avallablerl

aecllon for a whlle, but thts wltttered and fell off che vlne for lack

of cultlvatton. Yourre lhe boss. You can 8urely thtnk of thtng8 you

would llke people to kRow, or would Ilke to know yourself, vhlch we

havenrt tbought of.

Forelgn partlctpantq ought not to feel obllged to render thelr

conlrlbutions ln Engl{6h.

2. Blbllographv: Included ln th18 !88ue are tltles of s

nqber of ertlcles.klndly broughl lo our atlenclon by Dr. Stothere.

Conc!.u8lve proof that we do mlea nwbers of referencea 1n our blbllo-
graphyJ unfortunately, We urge you, lf you catch otherE whlch we have

mlesed, to let us know, or better ye!, send ln supplmentary sheet8 of

thls klnd.

,, Subscrlptlons: neasaesanen! of cosls and regourcee have

convlnced us tha! we can 8t111 exPand the salllng I'lEc a llltle, sover-

ln8 the cosls ourselveg. Jlm Luvaller8 leEter notwllhstandlng, It ls

no! neceaaary to send 8el,f-addreseed 8lamPed envelopes wlth your conlrl-
butlon (though lf you feel overpowerlngly inpelled to do aor we w111',

of courae, u8e thei). We do appreclate recetvlng 2Oo coples (lrcreaeed

circulatlonl) of your contrlbutlons tf 1! la convenlent for you. If 18

la no!, dontt vorry.

PartlclDatton was and 18 the Prine requl8lLe for recelvlng

the le!ter8. I'le feel we have to be ru!hl-e88 ln th18 connecllon, and

ar e ln' c 1 ruc ins a nes schedu le. 99*t-I,"**l_:lrg1Ä9.y.'-=lg.*-. :glj.ii$tm
vou vlll recelve a I'remlnder leEter"l If no contrlbutlon 18 then forth-

conlng nlne month8 after your 1a8t contrlbutloo you wlll receive the
Itult1retu Letterrrj One contrlbutlon thus covera ! leaues. If you are

dropped fron lhe mlllng 118t, you can be relneEaled by Eendlng !n a con-

trlburlon, and you wlll recelve back lsauea and forlhconlng 188ue8 a!

lhe rate of !/contrtbutton.

4. Eg"llXt Brevlty ls good'

t. Publlc QuotaElont Publlc quolatton trs not good. Reference

ro MELI.oNUR tn lhe scletrllflc llterature ls deflnltoLy awfutr. ReProductlon

of mterlal fron MELLONMR ts a ctckllsh mEter on whlch you ahould coneult

your consclence, keeptng ln nlnd rhar Ehe aulhor haa probably not rel,eased

hls üterlal lo the publlc a! large a8 yet.

5. SuRgestlons; I,le welcme tho'
A' A. 8. and B. L' S.
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